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NOW JUST ABSORB THIS FRESH

FROM REPUBLICAN FOUNTAIN READ

That Standpat G O P Organ the New
York Tribune Strikes from Shoulder

In Vitriolic Words It Expresses Its Con-
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¬

for Its Party Leaders

When the leader of a party of men
become o dltgustpd with their ac-
tion that he can no longer put up

lib tblr methods he expresses hl
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Thre Is up to you I an

you realise It
What Is It
Why upon each one of you Indltld

juatly rests a oblige
lion to see that no child In Ht JoKeph I

know
morn no new lesson of the

or feel not anew thai
that found ei

In tho manger
No one Is going lo escape this re

It Is up to each to see that the
dreams of the babes all come true
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It Comes Prom Bradstreets and There
Is No Way ef Getting Around

These Prosperity Facts

New tork Dec 17 Hustalnd ar
tltlty In a majority of lines with pros
pectg of stilt greater growth typify
lurrent trade and Industrial ondl
tlous Contrary to the
larger trades do not dlsplsy the rus
tomary pre holiday characteristics that
usually prevail wbb the time for tho
taking Inventories arrives True
here has Ixen a lull In some sections

but activity maintained so stead
lly that aalrtmen are remaining on
tho road longer than usual at this
season and most reports agree that
wholesale as well as Jobbing trade It
of large volume

whesny bekk cheese
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T JOSEPHS NEEDLESS
w BLACK EVK
U Joseph received a black

eye ngumUvrty paklng Won
da when the clearing of the
gstrUted bank of the country
witl tent uut by liradttrecit
The figure aa ahown by lb tele- -

report dlsrlncd there A ft of SUtCS irpott of Jlon A M ltetk
was deee the week Teddy jwy Wintt loltnalrr grit
6k ler cent

The truth the matter U that
the comptlers at Uradstreta

Z wrnch muc Z I 0N 18
their ehatUn when Mr A
1 MctKtuald manager of the At
Joseph Clearing Itouso tele
graphed them tor an eplsntlon
Tt tact la that Instead of a de
civile there waa an Increase of

oter the ilearlng of Ihe
previous and Uradstreeta

promptly rectified the error
-

WILL HAVE AERIAL MAIL

Missouri Selectid to Try Out th Idea
ef Mail Delivery by Aeroplane

in the Near Future

To Missouri falls the nouor of being
selected by the tnttpd Ktatew poet
office department as tho point from

hlch aeroplane sertlre will be tried
out Cwplalii Albert II tJimberl uf
St louis ranking of the
Unlteit rUatee Avlathm Corps elates
all details aro romplrted

Twt route hate been i Untied
one In Missouri and one inter stain
Itiuti lit ween Mlsourl and illttilos
Holla Mo will be the twine of opi r
ttlous for the all Missouri route start
In at Holla pasulug Ituoiigh
llrktng Hint Houston lo Iabool lu the
southtirst part of Texas lounty

Ihe other route will start at tenjue
Mu alMtiit 60 miles noith and west or
Kt uis the llurllngton Hallway
cross Ooldon ligle and lliussells
Ill dolour westward to MferliMlli on
thn Illinois shote mid ihini n through
Mepplti Hardin Mlrharl Knmpstllle
and Creek IVurl on tlie Altuii
Hallway In Ilke county the Missouri
route will cross a iminty without rail

rtnll will Join two branches of tho
Krlsco by thn air rwutn I Irking and
lioustou are railway service

The plan waa fathered by Tost
master Ueneral Hurleson and now
awaits ongresslonal approprlstlnn to
put It Into trTert In Illinois and Miss
ourl Captain lainbrrt was aided by
Frank MrKarland superlntendant of
oulsldo mall fur lxmls in mapping
the routes and making the plans I he

is permitted to on Christmas r to rlon ft co

of to

Detblehem

prerdent

of

Is

Small

on
to

to

Ht

gress
The aeroplane mall service Is to

serve aa a peg upon which Is to be
hung United mates preparedness In
the matter of military aircraft It
la planned lo place In Ihe government
servlre between 200 and 300 aero
planet In short time alter the aerial
mall routes are started These atla
tors will he trained for Ihelr duties by
the government and all win itrd
in thn Aviation deserve Corps and
must serve In case of wtr

It la planned to establish aerial
mall routes In the Middle West the
Wst and the Kast A call lo the
colors would bring these men

erlrnce
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